Asia-Pacific Sub-Regional Workshop on Adult Support

Dear Colleagues,

Greetings from Manila!

We are pleased to inform you that the World Organization of the Scout Movement/Asia-Pacific Region in collaboration with Cambodia Scouts is organizing the Asia-Pacific Sub-Regional Workshop on Adult Support on 24 - 27 June 2014 in Phnom Penh, Cambodia.

The aim of this workshop is to gather Chairmen of AIS Committees, NTC and key AIS Committee members and to provide an update on the adoption and implementation of the AIS World Policy in the region.

Workshop objectives:

To assess the status of AIS World Policy in NSOs

To share practical experiences of National Scout Organizations in adopting AIS World Policy and National Training Policy

To identify burning issues and provide possible solutions of having AIS Policy and Training Policy at national level

To promote fellowship and create network among AIS Chairmen/Commissioners and key AIS Committee members

Details of the workshop:

**Date:** 24 – 27 June 2014

Participants are requested to arrive in Phnom Penh on 23 June and may leave on 28 June 2014.

**Venue:** Royal School of Administration, Phnom Penh, Cambodia

**Fee:** US$150.00 per participant to cover local transportation, meals, accommodation for the workshop duration, workshop documents, souvenirs, half-day educational tour, etc.

**Eligibility:** Committee Chairmen of AIS, Commissioners of AIS/National Training Commissioners, key AIS members and APR Specialists for AIS. Full time executives responsible for AIS and development are also welcome.
In sending the nomination, please fill up the attached Reply Slip and send it to the World Scout Bureau, Asia-Pacific Region, and copy to Cambodia Scouts not later than **15 March 2014**.

For more information, please contact:

**HE Tuon Siphann**  
**International Commissioner**  
Cambodia Scouts  
Building #41, Room 219, Russian Blvd,  
Phnom Penh, Cambodia  
Tel. No: +855 12 717785  
Fax No: +855 23 212527  
E-mail: cambodiascouts@yahoo.com  
Siphann_tuon@yahoo.com

copy to:  

**Mr. J. Rizal C. Pangilinan**  
Regional Director  
World Scout Bureau/APR  
Tel No: +63 2 8180 984 / 8171675  
Fax No: +63 2 8190 093  
Email: asia-pacific@scout.org

Your cooperation in making this workshop a success would be appreciated.

Yours in Scouting,

J. Rizal C. Pangilinan  
Regional Director  

JR/thb  
27-Jan-2014

Attachment: Reply Slip